
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名を

正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてください。
４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所

を誤った解答は無効です。
５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。
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英　語　問　題
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 1 ～ 6 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Amanda : Look at this menu.  Everything looks fabulous!

Narumi : That is true, but I don’t eat everything anymore.

Amanda : Really?  What do you mean?

Narumi : I stopped eating meat, fish, cheese, or anything else made from animals.

Amanda : You used to eat 1  with me all the time!

Narumi : I know I did, but now I never eat meat at all.

Amanda : 2
Narumi : I learned in class that I might be healthier if I changed my diet.

Amanda : I see.  Well, I love meat so I’m not changing.

Narumi : That’s OK.  It’s a personal choice.  I’m not trying to change you.

Amanda : Good. 3
Narumi : The coconut and pineapple curry looks good.

Amanda : But that has coconut milk!

Narumi : Coconut milk is OK.  It comes from coconuts!

1  ①　vegetables

 ②　rice

 ③　hamburgers

 ④　tofu

2  ①　Why did you do it?

 ②　Where did you do it?

 ③　When did you do it?

 ④　How did you do it?

3  ①　I’m going to give you an order?

 ②　What would you like to change?

 ③　I’m not going to change.

 ④　What are you going to order?



－　－2

ⅱ
Takao : Hey, Omar. Have you gotten used to life in Japan?

Omar : Well, it’s only been a few weeks but I’m really starting to like it.

Takao : Have you 4
Omar : Oh, sure. My co-workers took me to Asakusa yesterday.

Takao : How did you like it?

Omar : It was great. The temple was nice and there was a lot of good food for sale in front of it.

Takao : What else have you been able to do?

Omar : Well, my boss 5
Takao : Kabuki!? Wow. That must have been expensive.

Omar : Yeah, I think it was. I feel kind of bad actually.

Takao : Bad? Why?

Omar : Well, I fell asleep in the middle of the play.

Takao : Oh no! 6
Omar : Yes, he did, but he didn’t say anything to me. He is so kind.

Takao : That’s good.

Omar : Next week he said he’ll take me to see Noh. Do you think I’ll like that better?

Takao : Umm...you should drink some coffee before you go.

4  ①　tried to cook Japanese food yet?

 ②　learned how to read Japanese yet?

 ③　seen any of the sights in Tokyo yet?

 ④　been able to quit your job yet?

5  ①　took me to meet a kabuki actor.

 ②　told me to perform kabuki.

 ③　took me to see kabuki last Friday.

 ④　told me about kabuki.

6  ①　That’s terrible!

 ②　Did your boss yell at you?

 ③　That’s wonderful!

 ④　Did your boss notice?



－　－3

Ⅱ　次の 7 ～ 16 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

My car needs 7  because it sometimes makes a strange noise.

①　to repair ②　to have repaired ③　to be repaired ④　being repaired

The 8  half of the movie is very dull.

①　late ②　later ③　latter ④　latest

To my surprise, a stranger suddenly took me 9  the arm.

①　in ②　on ③　by ④　with

Suppose you were the king, what 10  you do?

①　have ②　would ③　will ④　did

His political point of view is quite different from 11 .

①　I ②　my ③　me ④　mine

You 12  have told her the truth. Why didn’t you tell her?

①　should ②　would ③　won’t ④　couldn’t



－　－4

Most questions were answered correctly by 13  all of the students in the class.

①　near ②　close ③　nearly ④　closely

He is 14  buy almost anything.

①　enough rich to ②　enough to rich ③　rich enough to ④　rich to enough

He couldn’t 15  her to change her mind during the meeting.

①　make ②　let ③　have ④　get

England is not as large 16  Japan.

①　as ②　with ③　in ④　to



－　－5

Ⅲ　次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

17  This book is ①composed ②of essays ③wrote over the ④last ten years.

18  The coffee shop is ①at the corner ②of this street. Remember that it is ③ in your left. 

You can’t ④miss it.

19  My teacher ①asked me ②what films I ③saw ④during I was in Ireland at the film 

festival.

20  A kitchen ① in the third floor ② in a building ③on University Avenue is ④on fire.

21  I ①moved out ②of my parents’ house ③so that I could live ④by my own.



－　－6

Ⅳ　次の 22 ～ 24 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

22  There is a movie that you don’t want to miss.

①　You must not make a mistake about this movie.

②　You have missed a lot of good movies.

③　You might not want to watch this movie.

④　You should watch this movie.

23  You must study hard so that you can pass the entrance examination.

①　You ought to have studied more to pass the entrance examination.

②　You hardly studied but you could pass the entrance examination.

③　You should study more so as not to fail the entrance examination.

④　You cannot study hard to fail the entrance examination.

24  My sister’s pancakes are second to none in her class.

①　My sister’s pancakes are the second best in her class.

②　My sister takes a long time to make pancakes in her class.

③　My sister’s pancakes are the most delicious in her class.

④　My sister takes a short time to make pancakes in her class.



－　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

Los Angeles has become home to one of the most exciting food cultures in the world. While 

many chefs follow tradition and perfect their dishes by looking at the past, the L.A. way is to try 

something that has never been done.

Many of the hot chefs are the children of *immigrants. They may have grown up eating the 

traditional food of their parents, but being American, they did not feel the need to follow tradition. 

Roy Choi, for example, started his food empire from a **taco truck when he was just 24 years old. 

Roy is Korean-American, so he had the idea to make tacos filled with Korean BBQ. A decade later, 

he is one of the most famous chefs in America.

A lot of chefs started using food trucks. It costs much less than opening a restaurant and it is a 

great idea because L.A. is so large. The challenge before was finding the right locations at the right 

time. Social media was the solution. Now, chefs could let users know where they would be and 

when. Hungry students even requested trucks at 2:00 a.m. outside their dormitory when studying 

for exams! The result was creative food at low prices. 

Being close to the source of your food is another key to better taste. L.A. is on the ocean, so 

there is fresh fish. California is the number one producer of fruits and vegetables in the United 

States and there are so many farms nearby.  Of course, there are also many ***ranches to supply 

the meat.

Los Angeles has become one of the most exciting places to eat in the world by thinking 

differently. L.A. chefs tried something new by combining food cultures and using mobile 

restaurants. 

* immigrant : 移民
** taco truck : タコス（メキシコ料理）を売るトラック
*** ranch : 家畜農場



－　－8

設問　次の 25 ～ 29 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

25  What does the article say is the L.A. way of doing things?

①　Following tradition.

②　Following trends.

③　Always trying something new.

④　Always trying something easy.

26  Where did Roy Choi first start selling his food?

①　In a small restaurant in Hollywood.

②　In a large restaurant in Beverly Hills.

③　From his home.

④　From a truck.

27  How does social media help new food in L.A. succeed?

①　It could tell hungry customers where to sell food before 2:00 a.m.

②　It could let students know how to make their own food cheaply.

③　It could tell hungry customers the place and time where the truck would arrive.

④　It could let students know how to study for exams.

28  What is one reason NOT given for why food is great in California?

①　California produces the most fruits and vegetables in the USA. 

②　There are many cattle ranches for beef.

③　Fresh fish can be caught in the ocean off the coast.

④　Everything is cheaper in California.

29  What is the main topic of this passage?

①　How mobile restaurants make food taste better.

②　How thinking differently created a new and exciting food culture in L.A.

③　Why California has the best chicken and vegetables in the USA.

④　Why students in America study late and eat even later.



－　－9

Ⅵ　次の 30 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

30

　　Sayaka and Midori are very good friends.  They often spend their weekends together.

A　Midori decided what to see last month, so it is Sayaka’s turn to select a film this month.

B　They also like reading books and magazines. Their favorite bookshop is near their favorite 

clothing store.

C　Both of them love fashion, so they usually go shopping at clothing stores. They sometimes 

buy some new clothes, but they like window shopping, too.

D　However, what they enjoy most is going to the movies. Sayaka likes movies with a lot of 

action while Midori often chooses to see romantic comedies.

Whatever they do, they always visit a café at the end of their holiday. They enjoy eating sweets.

①　D－A－B－C
②　C－B－A－D
③　D－B－A－C
④　C－B－D－A



－　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語句を並べ替えて英文を完成し、
31 ～ 38 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

私がいない間、私の赤ちゃんを見ていてくれませんか。

Could　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　my absence?

①　after ②　you ③　during ④　my

⑤　look ⑥　baby

彼は他の誰よりも早く仕事に来る。

He　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　else.

①　than ②　work ③　comes ④　earlier

⑤　to ⑥　anyone

あの時、彼女にそれを言うのはためらわれた。

I　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　that time.

①　at ②　to ③　that ④　her

⑤　tell ⑥　hesitated

来月の海外旅行は避けたほうが賢明かもしれない。

It might be　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　abroad next month.

①　you ②　wise ③　traveling ④　of

⑤　avoid ⑥　to

31 32

33 34

35 36

37 38


